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Clips 
CClliippppeerr™™ MMoollddeedd SSpprriinngg CClliippss
Here to solve your holding needs, these non conductive non-
magnetic holding clips are great indoors and out.  Our safety
design reduces the potential hazard for injury and also helps
guide the object into the clip to be properly held.  These clips
have hundreds of uses and come in standard black and white
colors.  There are seven different sizes to choose from seveval
different sizes ranging in .375” to 2.125” holding capacity.
Sample Part number: CLPR100-B = 1”Clip B=black or W=white 

Item Holding RRange Color
CLPR-025 250” to     .375” Black or White
CLPR-050 .375” to     .625” Black or White
CLPR-075 .625” to     .875” Black or White
CLPR-100 .875” to   1.125” Black or White
CLPR-125 1.125” to   1.375” Black or White
CLPR-150 1.375” to   1.625” Black or White
CLPR-175 1.625” to   1.875” Black or White
CLPR-200 1.875” to   2.125” Black or White

Custom colors and materials available for volume runs.
Fastener: #6 counter sunk fasteners.
Standard pack = 100.

CClliipp-MMaattee™™ EExxttrruuddeedd HHoollddiinngg CClliippss
This unique design and tempered B-Flex UV stabilized
material making Beckson’s clips the perfect way to hold many
objects.  The patented leg design provides permanent
holding spring action for repeated use.  These clips will not
corode in the environment.  
Standard colors are black and white.  Standard clips are
punched for installation with a fastener (#6 pan) or may be
unpunched and backed with adhesive tape for lighter
installations.  Standard length is 1.375”. Standard pack=100.
Item Holding RRange Color
CLIP#3/4 .678” to     .875” Black or White
CLIP#1 .875” to   1.125” Black or White
CLIP#1.5 1.187” to   1.500” Black or White
CLIP#2 1.500” to   2.000” Black or White

CClliipp-SSttrriipp™™ EExxttrruuddeedd MMaaxxii-CClliipp
Imagine the same dependable holding power of the Clip-
Mate now available in custom lengths.  Provided in any cut
length from 1” to 96” long to suit your requirements.  Great
for holding pipe, lighting, light bulbs, and billy clubs to name
a few.   Please inquire for more details.

CAD ddrawings aavailable oon rrequest.
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